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CURRENT TOPICS.
' It rout IkMtan 115,000 to entertain Oueen
Kapiolani.

Tbb Koni-Bc- it a now paper in Spring-Bold- ,
Ku--

Knwin IIootk haa netted ItMO.noa for hi
waon'i work.
Th weddlug roll of recent Boston

DrIUo rout fiMI. ,

Cmi W. Firi.o began lire at a won
nd now has J, ntU.OVJ.
Tccoox, Abii., ha ill Insanity enso-- j

to tho lute earthquake.
A Bm.x.ki.yx child bus recovered 4,000

from a railway for Ave fingers lest.
Abotiikb bad marksinau has been mak-

ing an attempt on the lifo of Iho Czar.
Kim tlia third year in tho hop

crop la doflarcd to bo an nllor failure.
Kashas h nlno counties, each one

largnr than the HlaUl of Khodo Uluad.
A baii.hoao is to be built arrow Houth

Aatnrlca from the Atlantic to tho 1'sntio.
A Khkni natR haa invented a telephone

which cost but sixty two and a half
rente.

Ostbich farming la prospering in Cali-
fornia. Oood fealbure are fetching Hv a
Mund. - - 4

la the course of hie career as a show-ma-

Itanium aayt ho haa taken two, ui uw
"at the door."
Tn Mexican government haa pensioned
mother who "owns up" to twonty-elgh- t

living rhilJron.
Kansas farmer report that Ilia red ante

re waging a war of extermination aguinat
the chinch buira.

Nbw Yobk haa Just given out contract
for m,u worth of music jn the city parka
for the auminnr.

Thb Cxar of lltissia allow no one to
apwak to him of hit troubles. Ho doe not
believe In being aurfolLeil.

A stsui.a advertisement for a book,
deeper In a New York paper brought VX
epplicaltona for Ibe position.

Konsnr J. Hi aixTra, the genial humor.
1st, haa been elecUd deacon In hie Baptist
Church, at Ixiwer Merlon, fa.

Arar Patsbt Hcoo of Hogg's postoflica
In HouthweaUirn Kontucky, ia luj ycara
old and la null able to ride horseback.

MiH'KT IIi'iiiiimu In Now Hampshire hto
have summer hotel. ' It ought to riva
KlaaiminiHt, Fla., a a plcaaure resort.

A rsaa of nlnoty-tw- aeroa haa been an.
cured on the shore of fjike Ontario, near
Niagara, for a "Canadian fhautauiUa."

Thb (ilrard Tra il of Philadelphia has
sent cubic block of anthracite coal to
the lndon eahibillon, wolghitig
Hubla.
Ali m la now considered thelteat purifier

of water, making It perfectly
sparkling without giving It any alum taut
ur smell.

Ulnar IIinuxmiui a. a nwmlier of .the
Oiwly Ar.Ui! vspcdlltnn, ha been ap-

pointed an Inspector of customs at a salary
of 4 per day.

(Jibbx seem to be trumps now.
ta celebrating her Jubilee year and

Kapiolani haa been to Boston, sampling
baked beans.

Oxli that portion of tho male popula-
tion of (lerniany which sulfur from de-

formity or chronic llluoaa is oxetnpt from
military duty.

A awful precedent haa been estab-
lished in Now York by the arrest of a
young man for being Incorrigibly laiy and

"drag on hia father."
Tomba, Kis., expects to haro seventeen

Billoa of street railway track before the
close of the year. Dummies will be run on
some of the streets.

Taa Hanta Catama mountains In Arimna
are covered with pelrllled turtles. Inhaler
and clams. The mnuntalaa aro 10,UX) feet
above the level of tho sea.

Tea great Lick telescope near Ban Fran-
cisco can not be got ready for use by the
1st of July, aa bod boon anticipated, but
will be much behind that time.

Cnu aoo haa a home for worklngwomen
In which lodging Is tenreutaand brnnkfast
Ove cent. Tho homo la supported by
ladles front different churches.

Bbcbbtabt Kxmcorr has decided to do
away with tho practioo of mnking military
prteouert carry hoavy logs for punish-
ment. He consider the custom

Mna. (li.AnnTona noarly always irenm.
dsdIps hor husband to tiio House of Com
mens, and she novor fails to wrap a stout
oomfortor roand his nock wbeu be loavoa
for home.

Aaaoa Dat appears far more than a mere
sentiment when we consider that it ha
already plan ted over six hundred million
forest troos In Btatet west of the Missis
sippi rlvor.

A I'axa (UL) man tlod a cat in bag and
took it to Morriaonville, mora than twenty
miles away, and there released IU Threo
or four day later he found the cut at hi
door In Tana.

Evxkt thing points to a ''boom." The
hotel men in New York City any that they
wore nover ao short in accommodations
for the crowds of business mun who are
there from all parta of tho country.

Titan are only throe citle in the world
which have a, larger Scandinavian popula
tion than Minneapolis. Thay are Chris,
tlsnta, Htockhnlm and Copenhagen.

has 50,0110 Hcandiuaviuna.
Hi hanxa Mbhora Bai.tbr, tne new may.

or of Argonla, Kun., is a spoilswoman of
the deepest die. Bho proposes to turn out
every horrid man In tho municipal

and fill all tho offices with women,

A rBxioiiT-CA- was loft at Chippewa
Falls, Wis., by a north-boun- train. It
waa marked "porlshablo goods.'? Whon

the agont opened tho door after the
of tho train out walked four

tramps.
Pabisiax are wearing dress aulU made

ia onn pieoo. The waistcoat ha no back,

the shirt conlats of front, the cults aro
stitched Into tho cont alcoves, and a single

aot of button flxo on tho whole con-

trivance
AMtiimsoit Cictphbtt, the celebrated

Lcflidnn surgeon, was recently offered a
fee of rtt.OA'' probably tho largest medi-

cal honorurlMn on record to go to India

to treat onof tho nntlve princes. After
consideration hffdocliuod the offer.

Oxaof tho Fitlaburgh natural gns com-

panies, whoso plant is said to cost K)0,(I00,

has an income from Ihelr gas of ll,600,0uU
'

A Cincinnati linn has just been awarded
tho contract Tor supplying the Indians with
coats and vest. U has boon a trifle short
In these garment for aomo time.

A stbanob coincidence rocontly occurred

in a divorce easo boforo a MassuchusotU

court The defendant boro tho historlo

name 'of Paniol Webster. Strangely
enough the woman who sued for divorce

wus Catherine Le Roy, which name was

borne by the second wifo of tho great
ow Hampshire orator and (talesman.

COMPETITIVE DRILL

Tho Separate Oompanlos HrlU for
tho Prises.

llllvd ths Toledo C'adeU Will Carry
OB" the rirst lrtae Rear of the

Itllte Centess at too aad
' SOO Yards. i

rnn oommtitivb oourAxr dbiu.
Waiiiotiix, May ST. The National drill

amphitheater was crowded with people
when the competitive company drills Begun
at tea o'olock yesterday. First eause the
Governor's Unard, of North Carolina. Their
movement were very alow, but they did
not excel in the manual of arms. The Loui-

siana Itlflca drillod lu such manner at to
elicit much appluuaa. TboHarsflold Uuurds,
of Connecticut, In tho manual of arms wort
excellent, but In military: evolution wore
dellciiiiit. ' .,,.

ComiHtny C, First Hew Jersey, were tne
next contestants, but neither In marching
or the manual did they drill as to bring forth
Biuit apphtnse. 5

Company II. Washington Light tniantry,
came next and were received by the

bin go with great applause. Their drill- -

Big, both in manual and msrchlngt waa ex
cellent, and it waa generally conceded that
ao other company before them nun amis
near ao well. Several serious errors were,
however, credited to thorn. ' -

. The prlucliwl fnuture of tho day, how
ever, wus the drilling of the Toledo Cadets,
and a suerb exhibition of the manual ol
arms It apiearI to be. The movements
required of this company were more dim- -

cult and complex than any thua far snewn
In Iho drill. Vociferous opplauae greeted
their every action, and the cheering at
time waa so great that the lodges wore
forced to order eilenco so that the captain s

commands could he heard by the Cadets.
The Impression is universal that the first
prlie will go to Toledo.

Company A, Washington Cadets, the
competing colored company of this city, fol
lowed. 1 hey made a very croditaoio ep- -

wsrsnce. Their drilling waa snore me
aversge, aad the spectator were quite free
In bestowing applause upon the roiorea
soldier boys. Their drilling wa the boat

of any colored troop yot
Following this cauia the Jlorciiants'

fonsves, tif Memphis, Tennr Thoy Wout
through the beautiful roovouii uls of the
P. mi aye's peculiar drill with grace and ao--

curacy. . They nuule all sort or Dgures,
erossrs and dlnmnnrts, and all odd sbajx
things imaginable. They were loudly

tor their rrelty work. '
The Chieniro ZoMve' next came on the

feld, looklnir vorv handsotae In their plctr

uresdolo coatumes. Tbey were put through
theeutlro uianunl of arms, executing the
movements with provision and enso. After
this tba .KMuiutr nianuul .of ,tho Zouave
drill was making Burn a prouy
sight that the audience burst forth in a per.

fact storm of ainilsuse. '

At about four p. m. the usual afternoon
shower sft ax, the third that, haa occurred
this Week, at about that hour in the after
noon, and lnUrforcd with the carrying out
of the remainder of tho day' programme.
Twelve- or fifteen thouaaod people wit
nessed tho drill

The rifle contest hi connection with the
drill opened at the Armenia grounds yes tor
day morning, thirty-eigh- t ontcers and mon
imrtlcipntod. Tho weather was vory favor
ablo rorshootlng, and someexcollont scores,
as the following twelve best will show:

'nu an
Ka.nieorreclmant. Jits, Tils. T il

f.lmlMi.iil 1'iillHnt. IV. I.. I.. ..... HA

Llrut-nu- nt I Wsh. Cent. 41 ' HI

I'rtvsts iw,msn, ril lews ..it
HrtTale John-U- V'sh, Cool M
(tnrnnral Hiayer. d Md ,

i'nuile N, i", llnnll(, id Md. ...44
Private Fstk. in Minn V

I'nvsis i:sh, W. 1. I. ............W
Cnpuila Hrt.nim, stlMd . 40
OilrtMln (.tiMuitm, til Md. .. . . . .. . 40

HrrKeunl Keni lblrs, PS..4S
l'rlil Moring, Vlrulsle llluis....a

The artillery practlre drill In Athletic
Park attracted quite a crowd. There were
but two competing batteries, the Indianap-
olis Light Artillory and the Milwaukee
HsUerv. Ttirv wore nut througn au wio

tactics necessary to lost their skill, and that
closed the artillery competition. .

A NARROW ESCAPE.
A Man B'soillnr on Ton of a amokmtMk

at l h American Wire Works la Bswt by
a FfllowtVorkiuan.
Cttvr.i.ANn, O., May 27. For two days

hast tho police of tho Kuclld avonuo sis
lion have been Invosliguttng a shooting
affray which occurred at the American
Wire Worke last Sunday morning. The
efllclala am) workmen at tho wire nulls re-

fuse to give any Information concerning the
affair, nnd Thursday morning anoflloorwas
detailed to go to Iho works and demand a
report of the affair from tho superintend-
ent. Tho patrolman learned that Sunday
morning Ueorgo Knlerin and K. Morton
woro engaged In placing a lightning rod on

tho smokestack of the work. Horton was
landing on tho top of tho stack, 105 feet

from the ground, when he aw a black-smit-

employed at the work named Jack-eo- n

run into i house near by and return in
a moment with a gun. Jackson dollborate-l- y

took aim at the man standing on the
stack and fired. Two buckshot pcnotrnlod
Hortnn's cup and one- - buckshot passed
through hia eh in Inflicting a wound that is
not considered dangerous. Horton, when
shot, lost htr. foothold and fell, but retained
sudlclent presence of mind to grnpple at
erorything that might break his fall, and
finally luiiiiaged to hold fust to a scaffold,
whuro he clung until rescued. Jacksen
and Horton have boon good friends, and
the Intler cannot account for tho assault,
Tho affair was hushed up and no arrests
have beon made. ,

rilly Beeves and One Hnndred Sheep
Itoaated at a Hnroamie.

CmuAoo, May !!. Fifty boevo and one
hundred sheep wero roasted at Cheltenham
Beach yostordny for the barbacue hold by

tho National Hutchors' Association. Fully
RJ.OnO pounds of moat were roosted, and six
pus, each forty foot long and six feet deep,
wero required for tho flroa. All the butch-

ers attending the convention here went to
tho barbiicuo und also nearly all tho butch-

ers lu the city. The event aitruetcd a great
throng of spectators, and nt one time in the
nfteinoon thero wore nioro than 20,01)0 poo-pl-

present. The butchers and their friends
hnd a rovnl good time at tho burbacue with
toasting', speech making and various jubila-

tions, and rolurnod to the city luto in the
evening.

In Biililefoi'l. Me., nre two broth-

ers each nnmcd John Wesley. The

eliler. when a boy. waa Btolon by

nntl rifter a time gtton tip for

(lend anil ft tombstone wna Bet up to

his inem-ny- . 1 the moan time another

son wna borrt to the family nn.l named
...... .i.a (i.--t .Tnhn. who some yours

after was returned to his fttmily. The

two' John are known in uie

.Our John" and "Indian John. S.
y. Sun.

MEXICO SHAKEN,

A Henre Rhoek of Karthqaahe Ceases an
Karly Morning Bear at the Capital.

Citt or Mexico, May 89. At ton min
utes to three o'clock this morning there
waa felt here a violent shaking of the
earth, or sort of lifting motion, which
lasted eleven seconds. Noxt there came,
prefaced by a low roar and accompanied
by a SUIT brcete, a violent oscillation of
the earth from east to west, which awoke
nearly fevery one, lasting, a It did, thirty--

nine seconds. Houses swayed a If
they were ships at sea, and persons aris-
ing from their beds wero in many cases
thrown with force to tho floor. Bells woro
rung in tho hotels, and everywhere doors
were forced open. Then came atlll another
oscillation of. much violence, proceed
ing from . north to south. During
this ahock crockery was thrown down
and plcturca demolish d In several
houses. Thousands of persona j dressed
themselves, and did not go to bad again.
Hcporta rnooivod y by Governor Cob-allo-

of the Federal District, do not show
any fatalitina as tho result of the earth
quake, and the denizen of the suburban
towns rejot about the same, sensations
as were felt by the inhabitant of
the metropolis. - At the School of
Mine Secretary Ugslde report thst
tho seismic instruments showed
that a heavy shock had taken place
Those Instruments are
and prove that the shock of this morning
waa a severe one. At the office of Gov
ernor .ccbaltos it l reported unit wo
shock was more sovcro than that of IKK).

The llovnrnmont Is taking measure to as- -

certain just how Widespread the earth
quake was.

THB SPANISH PRETENDER.

fcirltrmrnt In Mask-- ' Over tha Keport
That ln Carlos Has Ha Invited Thar
to Kirk I p a Kavolutlon.

Citi or Mbxk, May W. The report
published In American papers of a plot of
the Church party leaders to bring Don

Carlos bore to head a movement against
the Government baa attracted much at
tention among politicians here, al
though little has been hoard of the
matter. In Government circles
It Is declared that the country haa never
boon more peaceful than Active
railway construction Is going on ou two
important railways, and Work Is soon
to begin on the uncompleted section
of tho trunk. ' Una of the Nationul
railway. The only disturbance knowu
is among tho wild Indians in Yucatan; but
thero is always mora or less trouble with
them. Heavy Investments of English
capital are being made in mines, Bnd an
extension of banking facilities to interior
towns ia about to be made. A loading
statesman said that ncvor before
was Mexico so averse to revolutions or
plottings as at this time, and that the
people most of all desired peace.

Ban Parley Poen Dtad.

Wasiiinoton, May 29. Tho romnins of
Major Hon l'ei-lo- Fooro, who diod after
midnight last night, were taken away to-

day. The funeral will take place at his
ancestral homo, Indian Hill, near Now
bury port, Muss. He was born in 1MI,

learned the printer's .trade, and when
twenty-on- e years old assumed tho editor
ship of a paper. at Athens, Un. Ho was
afterward Kecretary to the Minister to
Geriniiuv, and on his return to this coun
try locuted . in Washington ' aa the
correspondent of ' tho Boston AtUu.

When tho war broke out he enlisted in the
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company,
of Boston, and was commissioned Major.
His duty was the drilling of raw recruits
in this city. In 1NU Senator Anthony ap
pointed him clork of tho committee on

printing, a .position which he held to his
death. Ho was the compilorof the Ion
grcsstnnul Directory. He was a thirty
third degreo Mason, and only two nieu lu
tho I'niicU States outrankod him In that
order.

An d Curiosity.

PoMrnor, O., May '.A. A pig owned by
J. W. Singers, who lives a short distance,
from here, has a natural head, nock and
shoulders, with two natural bodies from
the shoulders back, with two legs to each
hind part, making four hind legs, with
two fore legs that come out on the top of
the shoulders, making in all eight legs. It
has two spinal columns and doublo seta cf
ribs, Tho pig Is several weeks oia an
doing well.

Postal Supply Contracts.

Washington, May 29. Tho Post-offic- e

Department haa awarded to the America
Bunk Note Company, of Now York, tho
contract for supplying postal notes for tho
noxt four years, and to the liurcuu or Ln
graving and Printing the contract for
supplying money order dralls during tno
sumo period. There wore no otnor om
dors.

Rioting Over tho Dead.

Paris, Muy 211. A scufflo bolwoon the
police and a number of Communists took
plaoo nt Pore La Chulso cemetery
Tho disturbers wero oasiiy rouiea. re
arrests woro made. The affair grow out
of seditious uttcrancos by tho tommuu
ists, who wero decorating the graves of
their comrade who wore executed for
complicity In the atrocities of May, 1871

Big Haul by Burglars.
New Yoiik, May 21!. Tho residence

Dr. Doliroff, on tho Weohawkon lioule
vard, in Hnbokcn, N. J., was robbed Sat
urduv night of T00 in money, 2,7U0 in Ad
ams Express bonds and about $1UHI
worth of silverware. Thore is no clow to
the robbers.

Rosebugs Killing Peaches.
GnKRNsiioiio, Ml)., Muy 2U. Poach grow

crs horo are excited over tho ravages of
tho rosobugs among young peaches. Soma
grower say tho bug!" aro Bwnruiing by
tho milli on over trco.i, and cutting the little
Dcaches into atoms '

"What ia your namcf" asked
teacher of a boy. "My name ia Julo,
waa the reply; whoreupon the teacher
InmresHivelv Rank "You should have
laid 'Julius, sir.1 And now, my lad,

to another bov, "what is

jour uamcP" "Bilious, sir." .

a a a
Good mules are always in demanil

and as they are more easily raised than
horses it would probably pay to mk
a specialty of them on large farm
where pasture li abundant

DELICATE SURGERY.

A Burglar Passes Through a Severs
Experlonoe. ''

A Large Pleoe of tilass Kamored From III
; Wlndplpa.

Coshoctob, O., May 37. Jacob Miller,
who ia confined in the county jail here for
burglarising a store at Lvansburg a fow
nights ago, passed through a severe exper-
ience during the past few days. Last Sun-
day, while stretched on a couch in his coll,

fraginont of a broken bottle, as large aa
ilvcr half-dolla- r, which ho was holding in

his teeth, slipped.down and lodged in hi
gullet. The piece of glues waa sharp-pointe-

and Miller's sufferings . were
Indescribable, Twico he ,.wa ' plac
ed under tho . Influence of a
poworful anicsthetie while attempts were
being mado to dislodgo tho obstruction.
At last his physicians determined to un
dertake tho difficult and hazardous opera-atio-n

known as oasophagotomy. Miller
was made fully acquainted with the dan-
gers of tho operation, and the possibilities
of his dying during Its progress. Ho was,
however, anxious to assume the risk,
knowing full well that by tho operation
he hud a chance for lift while It waa
sure death . If the . obstruction was
not removed. Yesterday afternoon
the physicians succeeded in removing the
cause of Miller's sufferings, by cutting a
gush four inches long In the side of tho
neck, and opening the oesophagus, where
tho pleco of glass was found firmly im
bedded among the membranes of that very
important tube in man's anatomy. This
morning Miller ia in good spirits, and, if
nflamniation can bo repressed, his physi

cians give it as their opinion that he will
fully recover from the terrible ordcaL

; Elections In Virginia.

NonroLK, Va., May 27. The returns from
Norfolk County did not come in until 4
o'clock this morning, owing to a vast doal
of scratching. The Republican straight
ticket ia elected by a large majority over
the Citizens' or Fusion ticket. Asbury
(colored) is elected Commonwealth's At
torney, which is said to be the first time in
the history of tho Statu where a colored
man has beon elected to this position.
Portsmouth city elected the Democratio
ticket by a largo majority over the Labor
ticket.

Brutal Treatment of Paupers.
Lsksino, Mi., May 27. Bishop Gilles

pie, of the State Board of Correction and
Cburities, has unearthed what promises
to be a scandalous exposure of brutality
practiced on poor houso inmates. At a
seciul meeting of the board tho bishop
mado a report of Inspection, May 0, of tho
Uerrwu County poor house at Berrien
Center. He says paupor inmates are pun
ished by whipping., Idiots and insane pa
tients are couhncd in the same apartments
with other Inmutes, and there is a general
condition of nltb and foulness.

Innocent Woman in Prison Sixteen Yeirs.
Maihhox, Wis., May 27. Govornor Husk

haa pardoned Mrs. Amolia Zimmerman,
sentenced to prison for life In 1S71 for tha
murder of her husband.' She was convict
ed upon circumstantiul ovidenco and Gov
ornor Kusk satisfied hlmsolf she is inno-
cent. Her friends have boon unceasing in
their, efforts to socuro her roloase. Sbo ia
now sixty-eigh- t years old.

. Jail Birds Escape.
Nicnoi.Asvii.i.K, Kt., May 27. Dan

Thomas and Will Wilson, two negroes,
escaped from the jailer this morning. Dan
Thomas hud beon sent to jail for threo
years for striking Policeman Eord in 1HS5,

and his time was nearly out. Wilson was
In for one year for shooting Bill Buford.
They went in tho direction of Lexington.
Jailer Welch offers fifty dollars' reward
for them.

Poland Closed to Foreign Jews.
Hr.1t1.IN, May 27. Private advices front

Warsaw stato that tho Russian Govern-
ment is extending to Poland the provisiona
of the law forbidding foreign Jews to con-

duct business. A number of German Jew--

ish inerchunls, although provided with
tho necessary guild certificates, have been
notified that thoy will not bo allowed to
continue trading.

Imported Fresh Fish.
WAsntsoTov, May 27. Assistant Secre

tary Muynard has informed the collector
of customs at New York that fresh llsh,
when imported for immediate consump-
tion aro exempt from duty, no mutter
by whom caught or by whom imported;
but that if they are not imported for im-

mediate consumption, they aro subject to
duty. ,''"'! ;

Babt Burned to Death.
Lawrbsck, Ka.-- , May- - 27. About five

o'clock yesterday afternoon the children
of August Murtin set firo to tho house,
and the baby, ono year old, was burned
to death. The father ' brougb tho child
from tho burning houso alive, but it was
so badly burned that it died lu a fow min-
utes, "'

To Take Part In the Marietta Celebration.
Lankixo, Mtcn., May 27. Both houses of

tho Legislature have adopted a resolution
to huvo the State participate in the cele
bration of the first settlement in the old
Northwest Torritory, to be hold at Mari
etta, O., in April, JOSH.

as Large as Walnuts.
Sioux Citt, Ia., May 27. A heavy rain,

followed by tho most sovore hail-stor-

known for yoars, passed ovor this place
last evening. Tho s ranged up to
the 817.0 of a walnut, und a great deal of
glass was broken. Tho cxtont of the storm
is not known, hut In its courso growing
crops wero iniicii beaten una duuisgoa.

Wealthy Farmer Stabs Another.
Jacksonville, III,, May 27. In a dis-

pute rogurding a horse trudo last night,
John Cloiiry was stubbed by Win. Ihior.
Both are prominent fanners of the coun
ty, and woulthy mon. Tho wound is vory
serious. . .

Public Business Good.

Washington, May 27. The businoss of
tho Government, so far this month, indi
cates a largo reduction of tho public dubt,
Tho receipts to date are 131,285,031; ex
penditures, ),Mll,tS; surplus for tho
month, 10,?.H.1XS. The expenditures
inciiiiled about 10,(mjo,(KIU xaid on account of
pensions.

Saloons Closed.

Tirns, O., May 27. Tho town council of
Grcc.u Spring has passed a prohibition
oidiiiuiico closing all the saloons uftor
JunuJO. This wil nako four saloons lest
in beueoa County.

h i f--.
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THREATENS TO STRIKE.
Xaglaad's Ulgh Bsacattonar 11a a Ort

anea.
Lomdok, May 26. England' Lord High

Executioner, more generally known aa
the Public Hangman, baa a grievance
which be is forcing upon the attention of
the Secretary of State for Home Affair,
and he has actually gone so far a ta
threaten to strike unless prompt atten-
tion is given to bis case. Under the old
regulations In force at Newgate Prison,
'Jack Ketch," as the hangman has been

nicknamed for a couple of centuries,
received a salary of five dollars per
week from the torporatibn in addition
to a fee of fifty dollars for each swing
ing at which he officiated. . Since the pass-

age of the new prisons act howeves, the
hangman's perquisites in the shape or.

permanent retainers have beea abolished,
and, as a matter of fact, there is now no
authority which has any control over him.
although there is a general understanding
that he has a monopoly of the business of
nshoring criminals into the great beyond.
But the executioner haa conceived tho idea
that his position should be officially recog
nized by the Home Uffloe, and so be aa
mado a formal demand .that the name
"John Berry" be placed upon the list of
the civil servants of the Crown. Whea it
is remembered that this list includes some
hundreds of Earls and Dukes, Cabinet
Milliliters, a poet laureate, and other dis
tinguished people too numerous to men
tion, the shock which tie audacioua de- -

maud has created in aristocratic society
can be understood. Berry, however, is in
real earnest, and at there are half a doxen
murderers to be hung in different soctiona
of the country during the next six weeks,
and nobody to hang them unless Berry is
placated, the officials at the Home Office
are in a quandary.

KILLED AN INNOCENT MAN,

John Vandarburf, Shot by Miss Anderson's
Brother, the Wrong Person;

RockviLLB, Mo., May 26. Tho (hooting
to death of John Vanderburg in the court
room yesterday during bis preliminary ex.
amination on the charge of outraging Jen
nie Anderson, is now believed to have been
a horrible mistako, and notwithstanding
the victim of some man's Inst Identified
Vanderburg as the man, yet her indentifi-
cation waa of that uncertainty that usually
fixes crime on the first person arrested.
Vanderburg was cooking for a camping
party, four miles from the scene of ths
outrage, at 8 o'clock that afternoon, and at
S he was again in camp. The coroner's jury
censured the judge for not. disarming and
watching the Anderson boys and Ed. Evans,
from whom something desperate was ex
pocted, and they brought in a verdict of
murder against Lint Anderson and Ed.
Evans. The testimony shows that con
stables were watching these men. but
wero thrown off their guard by their com
posed manner while the judge was re-

viewing tho testimony. Scarcely had ha
pronounced "Hold tho dofendant in 110,0110

bond," than Lint. Anderson had sent two
shots through Vanderburgh's body, and
Ed. Evans fired two more. Friends of ths
murdered man have been found, and
declare that they will prosecute to tha
end.

Commissioners to the Centennials.
SrniNuriELD, 111., May 20. Governor

Oglesby appointed y as honorary
commissiouors to represent the State of
Illinois In tho Centennial Exposition of
the Ohio Valley and Central States, to bo

held at Cincinnati: John Ulbuch, Decatur
Colonel Fred C. Pierce, Rockford; Orvillo
A. Snedeker, Jerseyville; Daniel Berry,
Carmi; Lorenzo Bull, Quincy. He ha also
appointed Dr. N. II. Smith, of Paris, com-
mlssioner for Illinois at the centennial
celebration of the first American settle
ment made in the Territory northwest of
the Ohio Tiver, at Marietta, O., April
18t8; also in the Industrial and Education
al Exposition, etc., to be held at Columbus,
O., in the autumn of the year 188$.

Died ot Measles, Aged 122.

CoLCMiiiA, 8. C, May 2d. Amy Avant,
colored, working on the plantation of Ma
jor James Heaves, iu Marion County, died
of measles at the advanced age of 122
years. She was remarkably well pre-
served, and retained all of hor faculties
up to thotimo of her fatal illness, previous
to which sho claimed that she had never
taken a dose of medicine. During the last
cotton picking season she took her place
regularly in the cotton fields, and always
performed a good day's work. Hor age
well attested by family records.

Decimation by Cholera.
Pn iladblphia, May 26. Chief Officer

Gay, of the bark McLood, of St John, N,

11., which arrived at this port y from
Bnenos Ayrcs, tells a frightful story ot
death from cholera in that portion of tha
Argentine Republic. Ho soys that while
his vessel was lying in the harbor of
Buenos Ayrcs tho pcoplo of that city and
tho suburbs were dying off like sheep, and
tho discaso seemed to spread liko wild
fire.

O'Brien in Montreal. '

Montkbal, May 20. Whon tho train
bearing Editor O'Brien steamed into Hon
venture Station thore was an un
mense concourse of people lu waiting, who
took the horse from the carriage occupied
by O'Brien, and amid singing of "Qod Sav
Ireland," the carriage waa drawn to St.
Lawrence Hall from the balcony of which
O'Brien mado a speech.

Three Deaths Irom Yellow Fever.

Kkt Wxst, May 31). Tho excitement "o-
ccasioned a few days ago by the appoar-anco-

yellow fever was rovivod y

by tho death of a cigar-make- r named Min-de-

recently from New York. Ho was
boarding at a reslauiant where- the sick-
ness originated. This makes four cases
and three deaths. '

Saved by Her Bustle.
Younostows, O., May '. Last night,

whilo walking along a railroad track at
Nilos, Miss Anna Jordan, of this place,
wus struck by a train andJiurled thirty
feet. She hud on a hugo bustlo, whitH,
the doctor says, saved her lifo.

Greatly Reduced Rates.
8a Francisco, May 20. The. Paclflo

Mail Company has mado a rate on wool in
grease of 62'V cents, and on acourod of TS

cents per hundred pounds to Now York
and Boston. This Is a reduction, respco-Uvol-

of a dollar and a dollar and a half,

A Lawyer, While Arguing, Stricken.
Minnbatous, Minn., Mny 30. General

Wadsworth, of Maysville, Ky., while
making his argument in the celobrated
Nolsonwill case, was stricken unconscious
and lies In a precarious condition. Ho U
troubled with heart disease.

A

FULL OF FIGURES.

The PubUo Debt In the Fast and
' Present ,

Interrstlng Facta Cleanad From a Big and
Hook Jssaed From tlia Treasury Depart-
ment.

Wsni!OTO!t, Ma 25. A rolume labeled
Statistical Abstract of the United States'
as just been .issued from the Treasury

Department. It has something over tw in
undred pages, and they orislie over wnn

figures. Thero is not a pago in the whole
book that is not crowded with figures from
top to bottom. One page gives some inter
esting figures on the public debt. They are
especially Interesting just now, because of .
thc fact that the last of the three per cent.
bonds aro now called in, and our National
debt Is easily figured up. For the first
lime in nearly a quarter of a century the I

n teres t bearing debt haa (alien below a
billion dollars. Omitting reference to the I

Pacific railroad bonds,ourintarest bearing
cbt .. now 2WV. :,

years ago it was 31:l,aii),3'J. At inai 1 -
time the intorestamounted to 000 hundred

nd fifty millions a year; now it amounts I

to forty millions. Then the debt waa 78.

per head of population ; now it Is but a
little over RHI each. Then the annual lu-

te rest was H.2U per capita; now it is sixty- -
eight cents. Now we are paying four and

half per cent, on r0,OUO,000, and four
per cent,, on the remaining iH,uuu,uuu.

hen wo were paving seven and three- -

tenths per cent, on rs,ouo,00p and six per I

cent, on (4,484,0t,OOO.

A PATRIOTIC IRISH WOMAN.
She Drapes Hrr House la Black on Qaeaa

Victoria' Birthday.
Nbw Havbk, Or., May 25. Mrs, Patrick

O'Brien, of 250 Hamilton street, created a
sensation In the lower section of the city,
yesterday, by celebrating Queen Victoria's
birthday in a very peculiar way. She I

draped the entire front of her house in I

uiacK, ana n sen streamers ornamenveo

..0' .!T:JZ .ul"
uilu!w vu aiau uiurm uviv miiu i
,...,hi:.r .li. mmnlimnntflrv Ia 1

the Queen. One of them read : . "God save I

lrelaud." "From the widow of John I

Brown." Crowds gathered in front of tha I

house all day and night. Tho street was
imnaasablo for a block In the vicinity of I

tho house. Tho crowd was composed.
. L , -- . . . 1 1 . .

Ilricn was cheered time and again.Thocete.
bration wound upby the burning of efligios I

of tho Oucen and Lord Lansdowne. A huga I

bonfire was built, and while tho effigies r
were ocing acsiroycu mo crowa nowiou ia
joy und discharged an abundance ol fir i

crackers. Tho section of tho town la I

,i.ih ik. .ir.i, ,l i. io,1 ha
Irish residents and bo Orangemen were
brave enough to show themselves to put a
veto oh tho proceedings. The police were I

en hand to prevent unnecessary disturb- - I

Natural Gas Explosion.
Wbi.ijivii.lb, O., May 25. The , Ohio Vat

ley Oas Company, at Now Cumberland,
W. Va., were laying gas mains through
tho town; Last evening preparations
were made to test tho mains. Before
testin;;, however, it was necessary to heat
the pipe in order to make it fltaeurvo
leading to the river. White this was
being done and while tho pipe was at a
white heat, somo one accidentally turned
on ; tho flow of gas. Whon
the ' natural element reached the
fatal spot a terrific explosion occurred,
scattering the hugo Iron mains In all di
rections and tearing a largo hole in the
ground. The gas, which wns lot into th
nine at a pressure of 190 pounds, immcdlr
ately took fire and burned to the height of
twenty feet. Eight workmen and two
children who we'O standing at the point
when tho suddon explosion took place
wero terribly burned. '

Militia Parade and Review.

WAsnrsoTOK, May 25. TheNationaldrlll
management mada its grandest effort this
afternoon in a street parade reviewed by
tho President, A careful count discovered
but fourteen hundred and forty-tw- o la
ranks. This makes it certain that consid-

erably less than two thousand men is ths
full attendance at the drill. The Memphis
and Vicksburg organizations ' withdrew
from tho line because colored troops had
a position ahead of them.

A Theater Horror.
Paris, May 25. Flames broke out In the

Opera Comiuuo this evening during a per
formance. An audience of 2,000 were in
the building a panic ensued, and the
terror-stricke- n people ' began flinging
themselves from the windows. Fourteen
were instantly killed and dozens injured.
An unknown number were burned and
trampled to death. The theater was oo--

tirely destroyed.

Th Royal Sandwichers Sail for Europe.
Nbw York, May 25. Queen Kapiolani

and the Princess Liliuokalonl and their
suites sailod this morning for Europe on
the City of Rome. Thoy wore booked as
passengers on tho Celtic, but the occidont
to that ship changed tbo royal party'a
plans. -

A Family Drowned.

Hamilton, Ont., May 25. John Thomp
son, wifo, throe children and iator-!n-la-

were drowned in the bay y while out
boating. ' ' .

Poisoned on Canned Salmon.
Cbntbrvillb, Ind., Mny 20. John Worth

purchased a can ot salmon last evening,
and with his wife aud daughter ate it for
snnncr. About midnight they wore all
taken dangerously in, ana u required mo
services of every physician in tho city to
save their lives. They are very low yet
rnm rn. man nnuin nff .v.. .w

A Chinese Horror,
.Union Citt, Iho., May 25. Bow Hung

murdered his nephew, Chang Lung, with
a hatchet, and when discovered cut his
own throat with a dagger. It was the re
sult of a quurrol.

Natural Gas Struck in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Moy 25. Natural gas was

struck at tho depth of 242 feet at the cor-

ner of George and Freeman streets this
afternoon. The gas was Ignited, causing
it to throw a llama from an eight-inc- h pipe
four feet high.

Becoming Critical.
Berlin, May 25. It is rumored that

Count Von Munster, German Ambassador
to Paris, is about to resign, ostensibly on
account of ill health, but really because of
the Insrcnllng friction between Uarmany
abu Franca, r

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Hermosillo, Sonora, shipped si

million orange last year and expects to
ship twenty-fiv- e percent, more this year.

One of the industries of the boys
girls at Lowvllle, N. Y.. is the gath-

ering of spruce gum. A great many

make over five dollars a day.
Eight Englishwomen have been

a New York company to cut .

velvet an art that is but littlo known
this country.

A worn car wheel thread, examined
under the microscope, shows that the
surface of the metal comos oft in thin

ni scales.
The sutiir trtide ol H.itavia nas

- iurv tho nro- -
B'B- - sl1 '.uo "" ' ',.

auction r

crop oll3 was tne mrgen
and that of the prosent year it is ex- -

oeute,! will bo fully up to it. :

Tho hop crop Inst year was about
h estimated con--

', aya ,,. U,yi.r gr--- -- - - -r
plus of 10.000 tens. Yet, as the hop
crop is sometimTwy uncertain, pni-e- ,

ninv iro un aftims oniovo ma cioao m
1887. Cltntlatul UA'Ur.

.
- c. . . . . , ,

A scientiheSavt'Ity is a ions wnicn
n,Tntfi,. vet. liierfi!otlv flat on both
sides. It is made at Jena by the manu
facturer of Professor Abbe's now optical
irlnjoL The Ions consist of a singlo
,ijsk whose density varies so that its re
fractive power decreases regularly irom
the surface inward.

In a recent lecture before the Royal
Society of Edinburgh John Murray, of
the Challenger expedition, saul lie De--
lievedihat. takins its size into consid
eration, there was no country in the
world with a bolter record of scientino
work or a ereater mtsof scientific lit- -

erature than Scotland dining the past
roars. -C- Aicrt70 Times.

-T- here is not so much need of sand- -
.- !t..MA

DaDCr in lUO maniliaCHirU Ol IU1 1111.111 o

and all cabinet work nowadays, as mo
machinery used turns out very perieci
wor. It is estimated by ono of the
ial.p.ost manufacturers of sand-pap- in

" . ... . , m- - ,niv '

business will oe uone una ,ei.
Budget. -

A vexine and unsettlod question in
physiology is, "Why nre not tho walls
((( tomach and intestines tlieinsoivosai- -

!fcd h thoir w fli,ls?" Because
f . ... : ... i,a .nAriiiciw usn.ica bid ".

J"ii Hunter in 1772, but Dr. J. W.

Warren has just disproved this expln- -

nation by digesting the legs of living
frogs in artificial gastric juice. apnng-
field Touts.

Mr. Stephen Salisbury, of Worces
ter, Mass., has just givon to tne lecu--
nieal Inst tuto of that CltV UX).UW, tC

be used in the erection and equipment
of a buildinir for laboratories for me
chanical, physical and chemical scionce
as a memorial to his lather, tne late
Steuhen Salisbury, who for a great
many years waa president and phief
patron of tho Institute. vnicago irio- -

ttnp..

The invention of a new optical gins
is said to be creating a sensation in the
German scientino world, lhe glas?.
owing to its great refractory - power.
nnimises to be of marked innuenco in
practical optics, inasmuch as it will ad
mit of the production of lenses of short
focal width, such as it has hitherto been
impossible to obtain. For niicroscopia
photography it will be of the greatest
importance. fublio Opinion.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

--The old saving, "Woith, not
wealth," means that you can't buy any-

thing of Worth unices you have wealth.
A contemporary, noticing the mar

riage of a deaf and dumb couple, wit-

tily and gallantly wished them unspeak--

able bliss.
"Mr. and Mrs. Bullion Called this

afternoon, sor." "Too bad; and we
were ou. Did they leave any mes
sage? "Yes, sor; he said, 'liood,
good; tell him I'm so sorry he were not
at homo.'"

He (at dinner) "May 1 assist you
to the cheese. Miss Vassar? Miss
Vassar (just graduated) 'Thanks, no!
I am very comfortable where I am.
But you may assist the chouse to mo, if
you will!" Puck.

A Division of Labor. Ho ''Where
aro you going, my pretty maid?" She

'Tin going sir" (she said).
Ho "Can I not help you, my pretty
maid?" She "You can work the
pump-handl- e, sir" (she said). Puck.

Is the sermon doner - an oiu
woman was asked as sho was leaving
the church. "No," was the prompt re
ply., "the aornion is preached but it
will have to bo Hone (unit practised Dy

us hearers during the week." Chicago
Living Church.

"Ma, is Mr. Thompson respecta
ble?" "Certainly, my child. Why do you
ask that question?" "Because ho weal's
such poor clothes." "You should not

i Judge persons Dy men" cioinns; none
hut siltv neonlo do that.'" "Then ovorv- -
holy's silly, ain't thoy, ma?"

i - .. . .. .
" iia thn sc. Hull teae hers are ex--

amitiiiii! our children, s eyes. moy
onght to examine thoir ears as wel ""

Why?" "'Cause I saw five bo A
playing marbles y. They nl
stood within a vard of mv window and
within two yards of each other, and
yet had to yell at each other as though
they were h mile apart." Patlsville
Chrtmw.le. ;.

"I may not be so eloquent as some
of them," said tho Sonntor from k,

"but when I make a Bpeeeh
nobody is able to answer it" "Very
likely," replied tho honorable Senator
from Hnuipnox. "Did you ever hear
of an echo to nothing?" Tho Senator
from Middlofork is still f omiering
what the honorable Senate the left
waa driving it. Boston Tf

A- -


